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variety
100% Trincadeira.

alcohol: 14,5% Vol.

concept
Trincadeira preta (sin. Tinta Amarela) is a 
local grape varietal, with likely origin in 
south of Portugal. Out of fashion, unloved, 
it still represents the 2nd biggest planted 
area in the region. Thin skinned, fragile, 
when it rains, it tends to burst and rot, 
when it is too hot, it tends to raisen. Being 
very hard to find the right picking time. This 
“Trincadeira is not that black” was picked 
at the possible moment, and vinified with 
minium interventon to show all of its pure 
potential. The result? A fresh breeze from 
the past that has been lost, but actually 
has ben here all the time.

origin
Vinho Regional Alentejano.

climate
Continental/Mediterranean climate. Hot 
and dry with cold nights.

tasting notes
Light ruby-grenade colour. Fragile, wet bush  
aroma, mushroom and spice notes, 
combining with subtle herbal notes. Fresh 
in the mouth, very well structured with 
medium texture. 

production
3 600 bottles of 0,75L.

food pairing
Fresh, elegant red, goes well with stew 
meat dishes and game dishes, where the 
freshness of the Trincadeira cuts the 
grease.

soils
The vines are cultivated in granitic soils. 

viticulture
The grapes are grown under an organic 
production regime, rainfed, without 
irrigation. Our vineyards are also all 
certified within the Alentejo sustainability 
program.

winemaking
Night manual harvest in 150 kg pallets. 
After selection table, the grapes fall into 
the vat without pumps. Spontaneous 
alcoholic and malolactic fermentations. 
Minimum intervention vinification.

ageing
12 months in stainless steel.

storage and service
Store at 14ºC, serve at 16ºC, to drink at 
18ºC.

analyses
Sulphites: 45< SO2 <65 mg/L 
(biologic/organic standards <100 mg/L;
demeter standards <70mg/L).

winemaker: António Maçanita
winemaker: Sandra Sárria


